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Video door is contains a complete set of entrance guard system and a complete 
set of video monitoring system, through the software to realize linkage function of 
access control and video, and alarm function is a function of the extension based on 
the software platform management. 
With the development of global economy, the people concerned about the safety 
issues to global security industry rapid development market. Caused by the process of 
economic development of the social security situation is worrying, the widening gap 
between rich and poor has rising crime rates in the developing world, therefore a 
growing demand for security products. In recent years, tourism and trade in xinjiang 
has a great development, a substantial increase of the floating population of urumqi, 
the migrants are numerous, composition is complicated, frequent violent terrorist 
activities. In order to build a harmonious and stable of xinjiang, need for capital, 
strengthen the management of the floating population. According to "predominant 
simultaneously dealing, source management, rely on the masses, to resist penetration" 
principle, the overall united front and ethnic affairs, religion, public security, 
education and other departments of power resources, relying on the advance of urban 
and rural community construction, the implementation of compulsory education and 
other measures, to prevent, combat, education and other work deep into the 
countryside CunTun, go deep into the urban community, further extending tentacles, 
woven close monitoring network, fundamentally eliminate the breeding hotbed of 
violent terrorist activities. To further promote the innovation of social management, 
focus on improving pertinence and timeliness of the fight against terrorism, strengthen 
basic work, and strive to improve the initiative of the fight against terrorism. 
Community video entrance guard management system based on community and 
building entrances and exits of personnel information collection and the background, 
use of distributed application, the centralized management mode; Using the second 
generation id card, residence permit identification technology, remote network digital 
video technology, the remote access control technology, remote alarm technology and 
computer network software technology with the combination of means, using 
hardware + + server platform software management workstation tertiary structure and 















cross-regional management, formed a set of entrance guard system, monitoring 
system, alarm system of integrated system. Implements "to have registered. To have a 
cancellation" rules of management of the floating population, can provide the floating 
population residential circumstance of dynamic information, focus after data using 
data warehouse technology and data mining techniques, for all levels of government 
departments to provide timely and accurate decision-making analysis report of the 
floating population. For the public security organs of criminal investigation, 
prevention, security management and so on to provide technical support. At the same 
time, strengthen the management of personnel, improve the management level of the 
community, to apply information technology to the practical work of community 
management. 
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第二章  相关技术介绍 
2.1  J2EE体系概述   
J2EE 是一种全新的技术架构，包含各类组件，服务和技术，具有良好的兼
容性，其核心是一组技术规范和指南。J2EE 平台是一个分布式应用程序开发环
境。是用于建设大型电子商务平台的应用程序。包括 JSP ,Java SERVLET, 企业
bean,WEB 的 WEB 服务等技术。 
2.2  Web Service标准概述  
Web Service 可以看做是一个中间件，用来协调不同平台不同应用系统的数
据交换。其技术平台包括 XML+XSD,SOAP 和 WSDL。可以广泛的运用在对应
用程序集成、数据的回复以及跨防火墙通信等各个领域。 




2.4  MapInfo Map Xtreme概述 
Map Xtreme 是MapInfo产品系统中一款全新产品，主要为了支持NET框架，
采用标准的 TCP/IP 协议, 是以 Map X 为引擎。他是一个控件，其只要功能特点
就是能够高效重复利用，可以为用户提供 MapInfo 功能。 
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